
LEGISLATIVE BILL 995

AppEoved by the GoveEnor I'tarch 29 ' 197t)

Introduced by GoveEnDent, ltilitarY and veterans Affairs
co$mittee. chimters, 1i' ctrmn'I Barnett' 2?l
Richendifer;16; ca;penter' q8i fellran' qi
Stul], il9; DeCamP,4O

A!l AcT relatinq to counties; to provitle-a civil service
sYsten u=- li"ittir"tl ior -erproyees of !ot:lli:"
havinq a 'lofuration of one hundre'l fifty
thousanal 'ti' thEee hundred thousand
inhabitants: to define terms; to Frovide foI
aluties ,na-io"tt; to provi'le penal ties; and
to Provide seveEatilitY'

Be it enacted iy the People of the State of Nebraska'
act is to

that !eets
f count!,

recruit,
res po n si ve
edures for
nd career

salarI
and o ther
fromotionsbasetl on

Section l. Ihe general' puEPose of this
establish a systeo of peisonnel adrinistration
the social, -econonic, and progEaD neetls o

oiti."s. Tiris systen shall Provide !eans to
..i".al-a"r-rop ina oaintain ln effective ancl
,oii-i6..", ani shall include policies and !roc
"iir.i."-r,itlrg 

and advanceoent, trainiDg a

deeeloD[ent, Position classification'
"Jti"ilii"ti"r, 

iringe tenefits, discharge
;;t;l;;--;.tivities. - 111 aFpointuents and
,ni.i-ti,"-provisions of this act shal1 be natle
6erit antl fitness.
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Dea n the
ulation of

thousand

officer shall !ean the
of county comrissioners

Sec. 2- As used in this act' unl'ess the context
otberrise requires:

shall mean efecteal
directors authorized

service I

( 1) APPoiDting authoEitY
officials and ippointed departltent
to make aPpoint[rents in the county

(2) Board of county conmissioners shall
board ot'coruissioners of any countY uith a PoP
one-trun-rea fifty thousand to three hundretl
inbatitants;

(l) classified service shall mean the positicns
in the county servrce to rhich this act applies;

personnel
by the board

act;
(5) DePartlnent sha1l mean a

of the countY govern$ent headed bY

- 1-

oajor functional unit
an elected orticial ot
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estatlished by the board of county coDoissj.on€rs;
(6) DeputI shall Eean an individualthe first assistant to aDal at the pteaiureotficial; and

Persons
of f ices;

l2l rheatlEinistratiye
cor!lIissionef s;

count)' persounel
assistant to the

of an elected

vote anal
elect ive

officeE and the
board of coulti

_ 17 I E lect ed of f icia I sh at 1 ne an an off icerelectetl by the-popular vote of tbe peopie and knorn asthe superintendent of.schools, couDtI ittorr"y, putfi-aletender, 
_ 
sheriff, treasurei, cleri "t tbe districtcourt. Eegister of deeds, couniy clerk, assessof, aDd thes u rYeyo r.

sec. 3. Ihe county service shall be dividertinto the classitie. service-an<t if,"-oo.iu""ified service.l1l officers aDd positions of ttre couniy shall be in theclassified service . unless specifiialiy designated isbeing in the unclassitied "ervi.e 
-".t"i,fi"U"a' ti--tf,ll

".!. All countl eoployees rho bare perDaneDt statusunder any other act prior to the p""""i" of this actshall have status irn99r tr,e 
--lroIi!iins 

ot this actrithout. -turther qualificationl -po"itiori i;- a;;unclassified service shall Dot be governea b, a;;provisions of this act and shall inclua6-tle tottoiingi-'-
(1) County officers elected ty popularappointed to fitl vacancies in' iuin

(3) Bailitfs;

- (tl) DepartEent heads and one principal assistantor deputy for each county depaEtoent;
(5) Herbers of boards aod connissions appointedby the board of county coooissionersa --

_ (6) persoDs eoployed in a professional orscientific capacity to mike- or conduct I t.rpoa".y andsp€cial investigation or exaoination on behaif oi iil;board ot county coomissioners;
{7) Attorneys;

. - _ (8) EDplol€es of the division of public bealthand yelfare and civil defense yho are covered by iU"State }lerit Systetr; antt

966
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(9) D€Futy sheriffs.
lothing in this act shall be construeilprecluding the appointing authority froD fillingpositions in the unclassified service in the ranDerrhich positions in the classified service are filled.

as
an,
in

Sec. q. There is hereby created a p€rsonnel
office in the office of the boaral ot countl
co.DissioDers, the executir€ heatl of rhich shall be the
county personnel officer. ID such office there shall be
a personnel policy boaEd consj.sting of five Demters rithporers and aluties proyided in this act. lh€ board of
county coonissioners shall oake appropriations fro! the
geDeEaI fund to Deet th€ estiuated costs of a<lninisterlng
tbe proYisions of this act.

Sec. 5. (1) The EeDbers of the personnel policy
boatal shall be persons iD sy!pathy rith the application
of Derit principles to public eDplolEent antl rho, except
for on€ oeober, are not otheruise eoployed by the county.
llo Denber shal1 hold during his teEm, or shall have heltl
for a period of ooe year prior tbereto, any political
office or a Fosition as officer or eEplolee of apolitical orgaDization.

(2) Iro oeob€rs of the boartl shall be apFointed
by the board ot county coouissioners anal tyo n€!bers
shal1 be appointed bt the elected itepartrent beacls. CDe
!erbeE shall be apFointetl by classifietl erployees rho are
coeeE€fl Dl the couDty personnel systeE.

(3) the tirst appoiDtDeDts aade to the personnel
Policy board sha1l be for on€, tro, three, four, and fire
,ears. The board of county coEoissioDers shall initially
apljoint neEbers tor terEs of one antl five leaEs. lhe
elected departrent heatls shall initially appoint De!rbers
for terns of tro and four years. Ihe classified
elployees rho a.Ee covered bI the couDtI peEsonnel syst€t
sball initialll appoint a neober for a tern o! three
leaEs. thereaft€r, €ach EeDber shall be appoirtetl in the
sale oanner for a tero of five years, except that anf
person appointed to fill a yacancy occurring prior to the
erl:iEatioD of a terD sha1l be appointed in the saae
tanner for the reEainder of the terD. Bach reDter of the
boaril sha1l holil office until his successor is appointed
artl qualified.

(ll) Tbe boartl
officials !ay r€hoYe
boaral for neglect of
first giYing hiu a co
FEotidiDg foE the meo

of county conoissioners and elected
any neuber of the personn€l policy
duty or nisconduct in office, after
py ot the reasoDs for recoval and
ter to be heard publicly before the

_ 3_ 967
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co0oissi.oners and elected officials. A copy of the
ctrarges antl a transcriPt of the record of the heariDg
sba11 be f iled rith the county clerk.

(5) The personnel pclicy board shall elect a
chairoan froo atnong its members. the board shall Ieet at
such tir,e and place as snall be specified by call of the
chairIan or tbe county Personnel officet. At least one
oeeting shall be held quarterly. ThEee meob€rs sbal1
constitute a quoruo foE the transactioD of business.
Board membeEs shall serve rithout conpensation.

Sec. 6. the porers and tluties of the personnel
policy board shalL be:

(1) To Eevieu and make recoEDenalations to
board of county coomissioners on the PersoDnel rules
regulati,ons and any ameDtlDents thereto Frior to
approvaJ. by the cooDissioners;

the
and
the

(2)
Eatters of

Io advise and assi.st the Personnel cfficer on
personnel policy, atluinistratioD and Practice;

orit
of

or case of
eEployee rhen

rith approYetl
deternination

(3) To cooperate rith and advise the PeEsonDel
otficer in fosteriog inteEest aDd cooPeEation of
instituti.ons of learning and civic, Professional and
employee organizations in the inProveDent of peEsoDDel'
stantlards and the developnent of high public regaEd for
the count, as an emp).oyer antl for careers in the couDty
setvice:

(tl) To reguire the personnel officeE to Dake
to Iake on j,ts orn initiative any investigation rhich
may consideE necessary concerniDg the !anagerent
Personnel in the countY service;

(5) To revieB any grievance
disciplinary action of a classified service
appealed bI such employee in accordance
personnel rules and requlations and issue a
that is bintling on all parties concernedl

(6) to uake annual rePoEts
the board ot county coElnissioDets;

anal recoIoendations to
and

(?) To perform such other
expressly set forth in this act antl
ado!ted pursuant theret0.

sec. 1. 'Ihe board ot county conrissioneEs shall
appoint a county personnel officer Hho sball be a person
cxperienced in tbe tield ot personnel administraticn and
in knorn sym!athy rith the application cf Derit
968 _4_
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principles in public employment.

5ec. 8. In addition to other duties ioposed
upon hift ty or pursuant tc this act, it shall be the duty
of the county personnel officer:

('l) Ta apply and carrY out
act and the rules and regulations

(2) To attend meetings of
toard and to act as its secretarY
proceedings;

(3)
eE[]oyees in
be set forth
status, and

th€ prcvisioIs of this
adopted th€reunder;
the personnel policy

and keep oinutes of its

1o establish ard raintain a roster of all
the classified service, in '/hich there sha11
as to each employee the cl.ass tit1e, pay or

other pertitTent datai

(q) To aFloint such employees of his office and
sucir experts and special assistaDts as may be necessary
to carry out ettectively the provisions of this act;

(5) To fostet and develoF, in ccoperation rith
appointing authorities and others, Prcgrams fc! the
iDproveleDt of erployee effectiveness, including
traininJ, satety, health, coursellng and reLfare;

(6) To encourage and exercise leadershil in
developfient of effective personnel adrinistration
the several countY a.;encies, d€[artIents
institutions; and

the
ritb

and

(7) To perform such other lauful acts as he oay
consider necessary or desirable to carry out thc nurposes
and provisions of this act.

sec. 9. The county personnel officer shalI,
rith the assj.stance of txo advisory groups, one of
classified employees and one of depdrtment heads, pre!are
and submit to the Personnel policy toard proposeal
personnel rules and reEulations for the classifieil
service. He shaII give reasonable notice thereof to the
heads of atI agencies, dePartments, county etrployee
associations, and institutions affected thereby, and they
shall be qiven an cpportunity, upon Eeguest, to aIPear
tefore the board and present their vj-etJs ther€on- the
personnel policy board shall submit tbe rules and
iegulations tor adoption or arendtr€nt and adoption by
reiolution of the hoard ot county cormissioners.
loendments thereto shaIl be made in the saFe oanner. ?he
rules and regulations shall provitle:

-5- 969
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(l) foE a single integrated classification plaD
covering all positions iD the county service except those
expressly erempt from the provisioDs of this act, uhich
shal1 group aIl positioDs into tlefined classes containing
a alescriptive class titLe aDd a coale identifying each
class, and uhich shall be basetl on similarity of duties
perfoEmed and responsibiliti-es assuDed, so that the saDequalifications Eay reasonably be required anal the sa.e
schedule of paI may be equitably applieal to all positions
in tbe saue class. After tbe classification plan bas
been approved by the personnel policy board, tbe countypeEsonnel officer sha11 be responsible for the
a<lnj.nistration and Daintenance of the plan antl for th€
allocation of each classified position. lDy e!plolee
affectetl by the allocatioD of a position to a class
sha11, upon request, be given a reasonable oFportunity to
be heartl thereon by the personnel policy toaral rho sball
issue an advisory opinion to the personnel officeE;

(2) For a corpensation plan for all enplo?ees in
the cLassifietl service, couprising salarl' schedules,
hours of rork, preurium palments, special allorances, and
fringe benefits, considering the anount of !oney
available, the prevailing rates of pay in goveEnnent antlprivate employrent, the cost of living, the levef of €ach
class of position in the classification plan, anal other
relevant factors. Initial, intervening, and raxiuun
rates of pay for each class shall. be established toprovide fcE steps in salary advancenent rithout chang€ of
duty in recognition of deronstrated quality an(l lengtb of
service. The compensation plan and aneDd0ents thereto
shal1 be adopted in the ranDer prescribetl foE rules and
regulati.ons and shalI in no raI liDit the authority of
the hoaril of county coooissioners relatiye to
approFri.ations for salary anal rage expenditures:

(3) For open conpetitive examinations to test the
relative fitness of applicants for the respectivepositions. the rules and regulations shall proyide for
the public announceeent of the holding of exaninations
and sha1l authorize the personnel officer to prescribe
examinati.on procedures anal to place the naues of
successful candidates on eligible lists in accordance
uith their Eespective ratings. Examinations Iay be
assembled or unassemble<l and may include variousjot-related examining techniques, such as rating training
and experience, r.ritten tests, oral interviers,
recognition of protessional licensing, perforoance tests,
investigations and any other Eeasures of atility to
pertoEm the duties of the position. ExaDinations shall
be scored otjectivel? and employment registers sha1l beestablished in the order of final score. C€rtification
of eligibility tor .rppointment to vacancies shall be in
97O _6_
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accordaDCe rith a formula xhich Iirits selection ty the
hiring department from among the highest ranking
availahle and eligible candj.dates, but uhich also pernits
selective c€rtitication under appropriate conditions as
prescribed in the rules and regulations:

(4) For pronotions yhich shall give
consideration to exaninations antl to

apProPriate
r€coEd

sha11
the
given

vacancl

performance, seniorit
filled by pronotion r
iDterest of the s€rvi
eoployees rithin the
occurs;

and conduct. Vacancies
enever practicable and in

v
h

of
be

bes t
toce, and preference nay be

depaEtnent in uhich the

(5) FoE the rejection of candidates rho fail to
coDply rith reasonatle reguireoents of the personnel
officer in regard to such factors as physical contlitions,
trainiDg anal experience or rho haye teen 9ui 1t, of
infanous or disgraceful contluct, rho are atldicted to
alcohol or narcotics, or rho have attemptetl any rleception
or fEaual in coDnection rith an exarination;

(6) Prohibiting tlisqualification ot anI peEson
trou taking an erafination, froE prorotion or fro!
holding a position because of race, sex, ercept yhere it
constitutes a boDa fiale occupatioDal qualification, or
national oEigin, physical disabilitiest aget political or
religious opinions or atfiliations, or other factors
rhich have no tearing uljon the individualrs fitness to
hold the position:

(7, For a period of pEobation not to excced one
Iear tefore appointDent or prouotion tray be natle
coDplete, and tluring ehich periotl a probationer raI be
separated froD his position rithout the rigbt of aFpeal
or hearing except as provideal iD section 15 of this act.
Itter a probatioDer has been sepaEated, he uay again be
placed on the eligible list at the aliscretion ot the
personnel officer. The rules shall Frovide that a
probatioDer sha11 be droFp€d fron the Fayrcll at the
erpiration of his probationary period if, rithin ten tlays
prior thereto, the appointiDg authoritt has notifled the
peEsonnel officer in rriting that the seEvices ot the
erployee ha?e been unsatisfactorl;

(8) rhen an employ€e has been proFoted tut fails
to satisfactorill peEfor! the duties of th€ D€r position
during the probationary periotl, he shall. be
position coDparable to that held i6oediate
protrotion at tbe current salary of such posi

returned to a
Y Pr ior to
ion i

I
t

(9) Por teoporary or seasonal apFointnents of
liDited terEs of not to exceetl one y€ari

-'1- 97 L
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(10) For part-tine appoi.ntDent rh€re
accrues benefits of full-titre eBploynent
I.EopoEtional to the titre rorked;

the eEFloyee
cn a tasis

( I 1) Fcr energency eBploynent for Dot !ore than
thirty days yith or rithout examination, rith the consent
ot the county personnel officer and alepartnent bead;

l12l ror provisional eepLolBent rithout
cotrpetitive exaEination chen there is no appropriate
eIi,libIe list available. No such provisi.onal €DployDent
shall continue Longer than six trontbs, nor shall
successive provisional appointoents be allored:

( 1l) t-or transter fron a Position in one
aleLartDent to a simiLar position in another defartnent
involving similar qualifications, iluties,
responsibili.ties and salary ranges;

(1tl) For layoff by reason ot lack of funds or
rork or aholition of the position, or aateEial chanqe in
aluties or or Janization, for the layoff of nontenured
emp loyees t irst, and for reenPloy!ent of peroanent
eoployees so laj.d otf , giving consialeration in Loth
layoff and reemp).oyoent to perforDance record and
seniority in service;

(15) For establishDent of a Plan for resolvi'n9
eqFlolee grievances and couplaints:

(16) For hours ot vork, holialays and attendance
regulations in the various classes of Positions in the
classified seEyice' aDd for annual, sick and sp€cial'
leaves of absence, rith or uithout PaI, or at reduced
pa y;

( 1 7) For the deyelopEent of eoPloree Dorale,
safety and training pEograDs;

(18) For a procedure rhereby aD aPPointinq
authority Day suspend, r€duce, deIote oE tlistttiss an
enployee for miscoDaluct, inefficiency, inccDpetence,
insubordination, ralfeasance or other unfitness to render
etfective service and for the investigation and putlic
hearing of apFeals of such susPended, reduced, demoted or
di.smissod employee;

( 19) ror granting ot leave rithout
Ferm.rnent empl.oyee to accePt a position
unclassitied setvice, and for his retuEn to
conrl.arat:le tc that formerly beld in the
service it the conclusion of such service;

to
the

a position
classified

Pay
in

a

972 -b-
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(20) tor regulation covering Political activity
of enployees in the classi f ied service; antl

sec. 10. (1) No county personneJ., tiscal or
other officer shall nake or approve or take any part in
naking or approving any payoent for PersonaL service to
anI person holding a position in the classified service
unless the payroll voucheE oE account of such LaI tears
the certification of the county Personnel otficer or his
authorized agent, in tha nannef, he nay prescriL€, that
the persons naued tb€rein have been apPointeil antl
employed in accoralance uith the Provisions of this act
and the rules aDd regulations aalopted hereund€r.

(2) The ccuntl personnel otticer DaI' fcr FropeE
cause, uithhold certification froo a payrcll any specific
item or iteos thereon. Ihe Personnel officer shall
provide that certification of payrolls te made each year
and that such ceEtificatioD sha1l reoain in effect ercePt

(21) For othcE rcAUlations not
this act and which atay te necessaEy
in[]ementation.

in the case of an officer or employee
changed after the last certification of
rhich case no voucher for paymcnt of
officeE or eIp].oyee shall l:e issued cr
made vithout fuEther certification
of t icer.

inconsistent uith
for its effective

rhcse s tatus has
his Fa yrol I , in
saLary tc such

payrent of salary
ty the Lerscnnel

Sec. 11. (1) Any countl sutject to this act Ea
enter intc reclprocal a.JEeeIents, uIon such teErs as ra
be agreed uljon, for the use ot equipment, $aterials
facilities, and services rith any putlic agency oE bod
for purposes d€ened of Lenef it to the ccunty IersoDne
systeo.

T
v

vI

(21 'Ihe county personncl ofticer, rith the
approval of tbe board ot county commissioners, maY
cooperate ritb other governmental agencies chaEqed rith
public personnel adninistration in conductinq personnel
tests, recruiting personnel, training personnel,
establishing Iists from vhich eliqitle candidates shall
te certified for aFpointtrent and tor the int€rchange of
personnel and their tenefits.

Sec. 12. (1) An erployee irr the classified
servi.ce yho has completed his protationary period shall
have perranent tenure until he resigns voluntarily or is
separated in accordance rith the rules and ragulaticns
governing retireBent, dismissal or layotf.

-9- 973
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(2) An elnployee in the classlfied seEvice rith aprobationary, provisional, teoporary oE emergenc,
appointeent shaLl haye no tenure under that appoiDtDent
and may be separated from empl.oyrent by his appointingauthoEity rithout any ri.jht of appeal except as provideil
in section 15 of this act.

sec. 13. veteraDst preference shaIl be granted
to al] applicants rho are otheruise eligible foE
euployment and uho request such preference on tbeirapplications. In order to receive prefeEence, the
veteraD uust subDit a copy of his discharge parers and,for disabilit
Veteransr Adm

credit. proot from the United Stat€snistration that the disability is at leastvi
ten per cent. lo the passing score of yeteran
candidates, ten points shall be adtleal for a disableat
veteraD antl five points for alI other yeteraDs.

Sec. lq. (1) An eoployee holding a position inthe classified serrice for six roDths or rore irrediatellprior to the effective date of this act shalI, upon the
recoEsrendation of the h€ad of the agency in rhich he lseoployeil, Le continu€al iD bis position in the classifiedservice uithout eranination and shall acquire tenuEe.
fhe salaEy of any such enployee shall not be reduced as aEesult of the adoption of the classification plan or the
coDpensation plan.

(21 An enployee holding a position in theclassified service for less than six !onths ionediatelyprior to the eltective date of this act Dny, upoD the
reconrendation of the head of the agency in rhich he isemployed, be continued in his position anal hav€provisioDal status iD the classified seryice until an
exaoination for the position he occupies is offeretl. Heshall then be adlllitteat to the era[ination and if he
ljasses the sane be oay te conti.nued in his positian inthe classified service. It h€ tloes not pass the
examination he shaLl be disrDissed fron his position
rithin thiEty days after a list of eli9ible candidates
has been established for the position.

(3) l{ithin thirty days after the effective date
ot this act, the head of everl aqency sha1l subrit a listot the employ€es in each ot the catego!ies descrited in
subsections (l) and (2) ot this s€ction, together yith
his recomrentlation, to the personnel officer.

sec. 15. ( 1) Discrihination against anI person
in recruitr,ent, exanination, appointment, training,promotion, retention, discipline or any other asF€ct ofpersonncl adtrinistration tecause of political orrcli.;rour; o1:inions or aftiliations or because of race,
974 -r0-
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national origin or otirer nonmerit factors shal1 beprchibited. Discrimination on the tasis of age or sex orphlsical disatility sha11 be protribited except therespecific age, sex or physical requirenents constitute a
hona fide occupational qualification necessary to Froperand effj.cient atlministration. The rules and regulatianssball prcvid€ for appeals in cases of allegeddiscrimination to the personnel policy boaral rhosedeterrination shal1 be hindinq upon a finding ofdiscriDination.

(2) No person shal1 make any false state0eDt,certificate, ndEk, rating or [eport rith regard to anytest, certification or aljpointDent nade unaler anyprovision ot this act oE in any oanner coEmit or atteDptto cormit any frautl preventing the inpartial execution of
th is act antl t he r ules a nil regu 1a tio ns p rour u 1g a ted
Fursuant to this act.

(3) No person sha11, directly orgive, rentler, pay, offer, solicit or acceptservice or other valuable consideration foEof aDy appointsent, proposed appointment,
proposed promotion to, or any advantage in,the classified service.

intlirectly,
anY 0oney,

or cn accountpronotion or
a position in

(tl) lto euployee of the personnel office,exaniner. or other persoD shall alefeat, tleceive oEobstruct aDy person in his right to exauination,eligibility, certification or appointnent under this act,or furnish to anI persoD any special oE secretinformation foE the Furpose of affecting tbe rights orprcspects of anI persons Bith respect to employnent inthe classified service.
Sec. 16. (1) lhenever federal oerit standardsor the federal Hatch Act provisions are applicable topEograms, the personnel policy boarcl shall tak€ sucbacti.on as is necessary to assure that all personnelpractices in those proqraDs are in accoEdance sithfederal regulations, and thos€ practices found not to bein corpliance titb such regulations shall not beinpleoentetl in those programs.

Sec. 17. Any person rho yillfuIl.y violat€s anyprovision of this act or of the rules and r€guLations
atlopted under this act shall be guilty of a erisdeneanor.
and shal1, upon coDviction thereof, be fined not more
than five hundred dol1ars, or be ioprisoneal in the countl
Jail for not !oEe than six !onths, or be both so fined
and itrprisooed.
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Sec. 'lb. If any section in this act or any part
of any section sha.I1 be declared invalid or
unconstituti-onal-, such decl.araticn of invalidity shall
not aftect the validj.ty of the renaining portions
thereof.

976 - 12-


